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A teen-aged patient developed painful,
red, macular lesions on the oral mucosa.
The onset o f sym ptom s coincided w ith
the placement o f an orthodontic wire
in the m axillary arch. B iopsy showed
changes ty p ic a l o f a llerg ic co n ta ct
s to m a titis a n d rem o va l o f th e wire
resulted in complete clearing o f lesions
w ithin 4 days.

everal brands of orthodontic wire
including N itinol (U nitek), N iti
(Ormco), and Sentalloy (GAC) are
made of a nickel-titanium alloy. As nickel
is a com m on cause of allergic contact
dermatitis, it can be expected to provoke
oral lesions. However, perusal of o rth 
odontic and dermatologie literature, and
conversations with orthodontists indicate
this is uncommon.

S

Report of case

A 14-year-old female began orthodontic
treatment in October 1987. Stainless steel
brackets and bands were placed without
complication. In mid-December, nickeltitanium wires were placed on the palatal
and buccal brackets. W ithin a few days,
the patient experienced a b urning sen
sa tio n in the o ral m ucosa. T h e p a in
w orsened an d eventually re q u ire d an
intermediate-strength oral analgesic and
topical anesthetic for use at mealtime.
In the next m onth, she lost 7 pounds
because of the p a in an d d ifficu lty in
eating.
In mid-January 1988, the patient was
seen on consultation. Large, erythem 

atous macular lesions were seen through
out the mouth. The buccal mucosa, dorsal
tongue, and p ala ta l m ucosa (Fig 1-4)
were extensively involved; lesser lesions
were present on the lab ial m ucosa of
both lips.
T h e patient had a history of allergy
to jew elry; earrin g s caused b liste rin g
an d ex u d atio n of skin. A biopsy was
done on the right buccal mucosa. Micro
scopically, there was intercellular edema
(spongiosis) within the epithelium , and
leukocytes had migrated into the epithe
lium. Intraepithelial microvesicles were
present but no microabscesses. Scattered
pinpoint ulcers were present. The super
ficial lam ina propriae was edematous;
some papillae tips were clear, presumably
from edema. Others contained fibrinous
exudate. T h e p ap illae and underlying
connective tissue contained a predom 
inantly lymphocytic infiltrate. Capillaries
an d venules were d ilated and packed
with erythrocytes and neutrophils. Eosi
nophils were conspicuously absent (Fig
5, 6).

Fig 1 ■ Erythematous macules on right buccal
mucosa; biopsy specimen was taken from anterior
lesion.

O nset after wire placem ent and the
clin ical an d h isto lo g ic fin d in g s were
consistent with an allergic reaction. The
wire was removed and complete healing
occurred w ithin 4 days.
Discussion

T he incidence of allergy to nickel has
been reported to range from 9% to 28.5%1,2
and is most likely the allergen in this
patient. Nickel allergy is more common
in women, probably because of frequent
contact w ith jewelry that contains nickel.
Other metals such as mercury, beryllium,
chromium, cobalt, and gold are allergenic
but far less than nickel.3
In view of the h ig h frequency of
cutaneous nickel allergy, it is surprising
that so few documented case reports of
oral allergic reactions appear in dental
literature. T his m ight be explained by
the observation that 5 to 12 times the
concentration of njckel is required to
provoke oral mucosal lesions compared
w ith skin lesions.4 A person w ho has

Fig 2 ■ Lesions of left buccal mucosa.
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Fig 5 ■ Low-power view. The epithelium at
far right is normal; epithelium in center and
left shows intercellular edema with formation
of small vacuoles (spongiosis). Exocytosis of
leukocytosis can be seen in center. The lamina
propria shows edema of papillae and a moderately
dense inflammatory infiltrate composed chiefly
of lymphocytes (H & E stains, mag x 100).

Fig 3 ■ Patchy, erythematous lesions of dorsal
area of tongue, worse on the anterior third.

g en erally regarded as a type IV cellm ediated reaction. T h is may e x p la in
the absence of eosinophils, which are
more com m only seen in type I hyper
sensitivity reaction.
In this case, the history and clinical
lesions, w hen coupled w ith the h isto 
p a th o lo g ic changes and response to
treatment, make a convincing argum ent
for allerg ic contact sto m a titis caused
by nickel. Titanium cannot be completely
excluded as the allergen in this patient.
However, it does not seem likely because
most jewelry does not contain titanium ,
and titanium allergy, to our knowledge,
has not been reported.
Summary

T his case illustrates the im portance of
a thorough clinical history and the benefit
of h isto p a th o lo g ic e x am in a tio n . T he
h isto ry of co n tact allergy to jew elry
provided an early clue, and the m icro
scopic features confirm ed the clinical
impression of allergic stomatitis.

------------------ J1ÍOA -------------------

Fig 4 ■ Diffuse redness of the mucosa of the
hard palate with patchy lesions of the soft palate.

a positive skin test to nickel and who
experiences allerg ic skin reactions to
nickel may still be able to tolerate nickelc o n ta in in g d e n ta l m aterials and
prostheses.
An allerg ic reactio n in the gingiva
to n ick e l-c o n ta in in g crow ns has been
re p o rte d .6,7 In the two cases reported
by L am ster and o th ers,7 p atien ts also
experienced alveolar bone loss; the crowns
were com posed of ap p ro x im ately 75%
nickel. Skin allergy to the nickel in the
metal buckle of an orthodontic headgear
also has been observed.8
A llergy to n ickel in stain less steel
surgical wires has been reported.9 Our
patient had no response to the stainless
steel orthodontic brackets and bands even
though they contained nickel. Stainless
steel generally contains less th an 15%
nickel. By c o n tra st, n ic k e l-tita n iu m
orthodontic wires have a nickel content
in excess of 50%. Additionally, the nickel
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Fig 6 ■ High-power view of epithelial-lamina
propria interface showing spongiosis, spilling
of leukocytes into epithelium (exocytosis), and
edema and lymphocytic infiltration of a dermal
papilla, center ( H &E stain, orig mag x 400).

in stainless steel is not available because
the addition of chromium forms a tough
chrom ium oxide “ sk in ” th at prevents
corrosion and restricts the leaching of
nickel into the environment. It is believed
that bending or otherwise abrading the
surface of stainless steel may break this
“ sk in ,” freeing the nickel and m aking
sensitization possible. T his may explain
the allergy to stainless surgical wire,
w hich of necessity is bent du rin g use.
It does not account for allergy to rigid
orthopedic implants, however.10
T h e m icroscopic changes described
in this case are a near-perfect match of
those described in experim entally p ro 
duced le sio n s.11 Spongiosis w ith exo
cytosis and prom inent edema and lym 
p h o c y tic in filtra tio n of the la m in a
p ropria were seen in this case and are
sim ilar to the histopathologic changes
in allergic contact dermatitis.
T h e im m u n e reactio n to nickel is
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